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EYFS

Recommended Reads: New Releases

Year 1 and 2

Year 5 and 6Year 3 and 4

September Spotlight: The Year Ahead

When Wellington gets a new
jacket, he's very disappointed
to find it doesn't fit!
Wellington and his Dad must
adventure through the city
find a solution.  A story of
adventure and father-son
relationships. 

Written to explore the
magic that can be found in
unexpected places, the
children in the tower find
adventure and surprise in
an unusual place. Is it really  
where they think it is?

When the HMS Glorious sets
sail from Liverpool to New
York, Patch realises she has
has become an accidental
stowaway.  Can her skills help
those on board solve a mystery
before they reach land?

Susie loves gadgets but this
time, her invention has gone a
little bit wrong! Transported 
 into her favourite TV show, 
 Susie becomes responsible for
investigating the missing moons
in space. 

Join us!

Join us for our informal reading coffee
events to find out more about how we
support your child's reading in school and
how you can support them at home. 

What? When?
YR:  Will be organised by class teachers shortly. 
Y1/2: 8.40am or 2.45pm on Thursday 22nd September
Y3-6: 8.40am on Tuesday 27th September or 2.45pm on
Thursday 29th September. 

For 2.45pm sessions, come via the main gate. 

Daily OpportunitiesPhonics Benchmarking
Reading is key to unlocking the
curriculum and so all children have
daily opportunities to read and be
read to.  Your child will also have a
high-quality core text that they are
exploring in their classrooms. Ask
your child's teacher about which
book your child is exploring or click
here to find out more. 

After the success of our first year, we
are proud to continue our
partnership with Unlocking Letters &
Sounds. This will primarily be used in
EYFS and Year One/Two. However, 
 interventions may also support
children in other year groups. 
Click here to find out more. 

The question we are asked most is
'when will you be benchmarking?' 
 This year, it will be done  throughout
the year. After listening to your child
read, the teaching team will assess
the consistency of their fluency and
comprehension. If your child
demonstrates both skills several
times, a benchmark will be taken.

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Wellingtons-Big-Day-Steve-Small/dp/1471192377/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3J6IYO3G5OU0F&keywords=wellington%27s+big+day+out&qid=1660046566&sprefix=wellingtons+big+day+out%2Caps%2C110&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Our-Tower-Joseph-Coelho/dp/0711268827/ref=sr_1_1?crid=37JXB1YQK05HK&keywords=our+tower&qid=1660046515&sprefix=our+tower%2Caps%2C93&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B09N7VXM3V/ref=dp-kindle-redirect?_encoding=UTF8&btkr=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/SPACE-BLASTERS-UNIVERSE-STEM-themed-adventure-ebook/dp/B09PQF8BZN
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vSzp-438nb7vGBOpDwraq6CnvctsF_5aGhrNTNmjK9pZ85Zd5UTFjLTZEdFoBjLCKZVgO1NnX7JEMD7/pub
https://headleypark.bristol.sch.uk/learning/curriculum/phonics/

